INTRODUCTION
A community of practice is defined as "a group of people who share a concem, a set of problems, or a passion about a topic, and who deepen their knowledge and expertise in this area by interacting on an ongoing basis" ([3], p, 4).
The shared message in the books is that knowledge, innovation, and learning are social phenomena. Although these books are largely from an industry perspective, they put forth a conceptual framework that broadly applies to learning and work in higher education. This relevance has been cited by education researchers as well. Teaching communities and learning communities are prime examples.
The 
THE PANELISTS
The panelists bring expertise and experience from the following areas:
. collaboration and cooperation in leaming and design;
. teaching and leaming communities;
. engineering education;
-program and curriculum assessment;
. university adninistration; .
-communities of practice.
engineering research and innovation; and
The unique perspectives and diverse views of the panelists will allow the panel to explore a range of issues.
THE PANEL
The panel will begin with an introduction on community by an opening speaker. That will be followed by a brief statement by the panelists on community generally and communities of practice specifically. What does community of practice mean to each o f them? Each p anelist will then give commentary on the state of community in engineering education (spanning the academic enterprise of teaching, research, and outreach). The moderator will pose questions on the current and potential value of communities of practice in engineering education to facilitate discussion among panelists and the audience. Questions will also be fielded from the audience. Panelists will close with a summary statement focusing on how the community of practice model is likely to impact engineering education.
